


This Inside Track to the Rebel Stakes wagering guide gives you an
inside look at all stakes races running on the card March 16,
2019, at Oaklawn Park. The Racing Dudes have been at it for
years, offering daily handicapping picks and analysis for every track
across the country. For this year’s Inside Track to the Rebel Stakes, our lead handicappers have been scour-
ing through the card at Oaklawn Park in search of winning tickets on this loaded day of racing. 

Oaklawn was able to lure enough 3-year-olds to this Saturday’s Rebel Stakes (G2) to have it divided into
two divisions! With 10 horses in one division and nine in the other, both races came up equally strong
with Game Winner and Improbable leading each field. The two
Rebels highlight a tremendous 11-race card that also features the
return of Elate in the Azeri Stakes (G3), as well as the Essex
Handicap for older males. Each division of the Rebel is offering
$750,000 and 63.75 qualifying points for the Kentucky Derby
to the top four finishers (37.5, 15, 7.5 and 3.75).

For each of the stakes races on the card at Oaklawn
Park, you can find the following: 

FULL RACE PREVIEWS FOR EACH RACE,
including: 

!Overview of the race 
!Race Shape and Pace Analysis 
!Top Selections 
!Major Threats 
!Longshots to Use

You will also find specific wagering under the
“Picks and Plays” section, which includes: 

!Win Bet
!Place or Show Bet
!Longshot to Play Across the Board 
!Exacta
!Trifecta
!Superfecta 
!Horses to use in Multi-Race Wagers 
!What to Play on a Small Budget 
!What to Play on a Large Budget 

Each Win, Place, Show, or Across the Board wager comes with a
confidence rating so that you can see how strongly we feel about each pick. 

Finally, always remember to wager responsibly and never wager more than you can afford.

Good luck today! 


